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l.INTRODUCTION
Ovcr $c pasl twcnly ycars, there have been a numbcr oi

glider accidents in which lhc occupants were killed either
belause they were unable lC) jeltison thc canopy, or bc.ause
they did notjetrison the canopy in timc. For this rcason, fte
West Genn,rn Federal Ministry of Transpo has ordered the
Fachhochschule in Aachen 10 analyzc such accidenrs, !o
evaluate the existing canopy jclrisoning systems and to pm
vide a database for a fulurc rcvision oflhe Joint Airrvorthincss

Requiroments 22. This paper jncludcs an abstacl of the

accidont andlysis and ofthe invcnlory of$e exislingjetlison-
ing systems. Furthermore, itpreseDts somcrcsults of invesli'
gations into lhe determination of the linc period rcquirc{i !o

operatc thejettison lcvcrs ard to leavc lho cockpit. In addidon,

wind umel !,ests havo been camcd out l,o provide an crperi
mertal verification of lhc acrodynamic forccs ard momenls

acting on thc canopy.
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2. ACCIDENT ANALYSIS
Tte analysis of saitplane accidents has bcen caniej out

using dcrumenb suppticd by fte LBA (l_uftfalrrbundesamt.
Fedcral Office of Civit Aeronaurics). In mos! of lhcse acci
dents fie occupants were forced to bail our ro survivc. Be_
l.ween 1975 and the niddle (r1 1988 thcre wcrc 34 accidenls
involving 58 glidcrs of various t)?es rcgislercd in ccrmany.

Thc main cause of rhe accidenLs was a mid air collision
parlicularly Juring drcrmat circling. Tl,c dfi3!r wr\ jevcr-
ing oi frc iu.elcge. I prt or the srnA dr c pri ot Lhe Eil
loll,,wcd b) a lolaj lo\\ ol.onu,,l Jnd a rci) hjfh tutc of
descenl. intol\ inga \c r. al or jtirJ div. or x tu,talron -rounJ
a body axis. Io some cases, the gload prevcnled, and ir olho$
facilitaled &e escapc from lhe glidcr. Thc rimc berwccn
collision and impacr on Lhe $ound was very shorl.

Figur€ 1. Heights of the accidenls.

Figure 1 shows thc heighb of rhe accidenls rcgisr,ercd
bclween 1975 and 1988. Each pointreprcscnh an occup:nt,
black indjcating rha! the occupant was kiltcd. 28 of fie 64
occupants wcre fablly injllred. For erch accidenr, thc figufe
shows whelhcr rhe canopy was jctlisoned (C), the occupanr
bailcd out (B) or whelher rhe pi loi landed lhc sailplanc (L). 14
of the 58 gliders werc landed. 32 occupants icrrisoned thc

canopy and Lried to bail our. l3 of thcse werc killed as a rcsult
of the low heightor orher dif l iculties. A malJunction jng of tho
jettison mcchanism could notbe provcn.

It bccomcs appdren! duL rnost of the accidcnls &cuncd
below a hcighl of about I 200 m. Thc pcrcentagc oi lhe persons
killed bclow 1200 m is highcr lhar $aroflhepersons kilted
abovc 1200 m. Thc lowesl hcighr at which .tn occupan!
survivcd is abou!200 in.Ir must bcmenrioncd hal this glidcr
was equippcd \{,ilh auronradc parachules. Withour dn aub,
maLi! prJacbute, rhe lowcsr hcighi ar which anyorc su_rvivcd
was 500 m (1981). Thc[c is only one accidenrabove t20J m
(1981/i400n) in which rhe pi IoL was kiltcd because rhe tinc
lojettison lhe cdnopy and leavc the cockpil was too sho4. Bui,
lhere arc many such accidenls below 1200 m.

Furthcrmore, ftc analysis shows tha! lhe pcrcentage of
persons killed with a 3leversysrem is higher than lhat with a
2 or llevcr syslem. In foDr accidenF (1980/1400 m, 1983/
I 100 m, 1983/940 m, 1983/620m) Lheoccupanrshaddifficul-
ties opcraling dc jeirison lcvcru_ In atl rhesecases, rhegliden
were equippe.d wilh a 3leversysteln.

In the lighl of rhis analysis, it musr bc mcndoncd thar aller
a mid-aircollision t}crc is norndly a tolal loss ol conrrot and
ifthe occupdnt has survivcd he mustjcltison thc canopy and
bail out immcdialely allcr rhe collision.rnd pull lhc ripcord
direcdy. Thcre is no lime for information orftinking.ln ordcr
10 improvc the canopy jerrisoning systcm il is nccessary to
shorten thc dmc period lorjellisoning and lcaving rhc glider
by consi-ructivc soluaions. Furrhermore, rire occupan! musr be
able 1o operare thc jenisoning levers without dclay, which
presupposes fdniliarily lrilh rie jetliso0ing proccdure.

3.INVI]N'I'ORY
An invcnrory ol lhe exisling jelisoning systcms eslab,

lishes dr.l1 sailphncs dJe cquipped with dilfcrcnr sysrcms
dcpcnding on manufacturo ,rnd tlT'c of glidcr_ Therc are a
varicry ol jcnjson lovcrs. Ooc car find 1,2- or 3lever
sys@ms. Thc pilot can operate Ucm wi$ citier onc or rwo
hrnds. S,'rnc!ime. a spcliti. oncrinB .reqr.cncc is ncccs,rry.
The melhod of opcning may be dillcrcnr;in somc gli{jors Lhc
levers n1usl be pushed and in others pulted, or in a 2lelcr
system onc lever musl be pullcd aDd thc orher push€d. Thc
locations ofthe levers as well as rtcir shapcs are differcnL One
can iindknobs orhandleson orabovc lhe instruncntpancl. on
thc rightor lellof thecanopy oron rhccabin wa . There is only
onc common dcnominaloi hll lclcrs forje(isoning the can_
opy dre rcd colored.

It mus L be emphasized thar llDse levcrs arc only uscd in ar
emergcncy. Such situalions occur ahcr a coltision wirh ao
cnsuing loss of conlrol. and comcs as a surprise 1o lhe
occ upanr The piloi is very cxcired and his arousal is very high.
There is a considemble disorganizatior in dinking abitiry and
a loss of memory occurs (l). The piloL has problcms in
rcmembcring fre corrc.r operation roje(ison Lhe canopy.In
this silualion, when a quick and accuraLcoperation is ne€dcd,
the occupan! is ofren unl am iliff wifi $cjeirisoning pro.edurc
bccausc he often llics different lypes of glidcrs and does nol
inform himsclfof, norpracticc fie handling of rhe e!rcrgoncy
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systeln, This tacldclays orpreven$ $c coffecl oPemtion of
thc jcllisoning levcN. Thus, a standa-rdizdion oi this emer-

gency sysrcm is ofprime imponancc.
In addilion,lhc cockpitdcsign dil{crs ir many sailplancs.

there are vdrious shapes ofinstnrmenlpanels, suoh as a fixed
pancl from the lefi 1() the right cabin wall, or a mushroom
shapcd panel, and in some &$es fte pmel is raised when the
canopy isjettisoned.In the case ofa fixed panel, theoccupanl
has to pull up his legs before he can bail out; wilh a mushroom
shaped panel the pilot cltn swing his legs over bolh the panel

and ftccabin wdll !o ieave dre cocleit. There is nocommon
bailing oul procedure. Furrheflnore, ihe exit is conpiicnted by
prolruding lcvcrs or pins.

4. PERIOD FOR JET'I'ISONING AND EXIT
The average time period rcquircd lo jodson the canopy and

lcavc thc cockpit was measured in an cxLcnsivc test progam
in a cockpit of an LS-4. Approximacly 25 tcsl persons
bclwccn lhe ages of twenty and sixly panicipaLcd. The lollow-
ing parameters were lested wilh rcgard Lo thc time needed to
jcttison the canopy and opcn $csalcLy bel!: numberoflcvcrs,
pushing away the canopy and age of the occupanl. Thc lime
taken to leavc lhc glider was measurcd wilh rcgnrd to rhe
pdrameters: fixed pancl, mustuoonl shapcd pancl, ftised panel,
age of ahe occupanl, load factor :nd heighl ol drc coc kpil wall.

Figure 2 shows drc valuss of the periods and rhc spread with
I ,2- or 3lever system.I! furrhclmore sllows $c limc savcd
iftho canopy does not have 1o bc pushcd away by the pilo!,
since it is pullcd away by tho airslrcan. Thc average period
requircd lo operate a 3-le!er systcm and b push away thc
canopyisabout3.5seconds. Wilha 1 lcvcr sysrem or a 2lever
syslem, which is operated simulhncously wirh bolh hands,
this period car bc reducei to aboul 2.5 scconds. lf the canopy
is pulled away autonalically by {heairslrcam. rhe rime saved
is abour I second, irrespcclivc ofihe number oflcvc.s. Thjs
means thata btal of2 seconds could bc saved. An inilucncc
of the pilot's age could not bc dclcmined.

Figue 3 shows the avcrage Linre period and the spre.ad to
le"rve the glider dfter opening rc safcly bcll wi !h a load factor
of I and 1.5. The period dcpcnds on ficphysical conditionand
thc agc of lhc occupan!. A well hined young person necds
aboul2.6 scconds whilst rn elder occupanl needs about 4.5
scconds, This period increases with an incrcasc ol fte ioad
fachr. The black poinls show avnrage values with a positive
load faclor oi 1.5 g which has been simulated by means ol'
lcad wcighrs dislribuled over the body. For Iraincd young
occupants, fic average period incrcascs !o 3,5 scconds, and for
occupants oldcr rhan forty tbc Limc rhcn nccded is about 7.2
seconds. Some elder pilots wcrc nable to leave the coclpit
due ro this load-faclor-
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l'igure 3. Avcngo lime period needed to leave $ccockpil
dcpcnding on age and physical conditron.

Figurc 4 rcveals the diffcrcnccs due to rhe shape ol thc
instrumenl pancl. Thcse values aJe only valid ibr young
occupanls. WiLh no pdnel (the pancl wasjcnisoned wili thc
canopy) the period is reduccd Lo 2.4 seconds, and a fix.{i pancl
which forccs lhe pilot to rerac! his lcgs, increases ro pcriod
to about 3,4 scconds.

A fur rcr csscnlial itclor can be seen in Figure 5, based on
measuremcols wilh young persons. The hcigh!ofdrecockpil
wall allers thc limc pcriod. A reduclion ol-lhc hcighl to 22 cm
rcduccs fte period lo 2.7 seconds and an increrse in the height
ofthc wa]l nJ 52 cln incrcases the pcrioil 10 4.5 selonds.

These values show how a cockpit design may helpreduce
Lhe time rcquired 10 leave lhc glider.

5.0 WIND 'TUNNEL EXPERIMENTS
One of rhe major questions concemiog jefiisoning rhe

canopy is thc size of lhe acrodynamic force whcn op€ning rhe
canopy. A wind unncl rest was curicd out to dclerminc lhe
ovcmll aerodynamic ibrces during rhe supposeal inirial open_
ing phasc. The lcsls were canied out in fte Eiffel Wind Tunncl
of rhe FH Aachen. The ma\imum dynarnic prcssure was abou!

Lf,r.:,y FLr.h.d b! ri t.i:

llJL,t!': !f rLr.r:

Figure 2. Averago time period to jcdson Lhc canopy.
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An opcnirg of thc vcnLilation and closing ol lhc window
increases the ibrcc Lo 120 pcrcent of the canopy wcighL, due
1o lhc increase in dro prcssurc inside ihe cockpil, and an
opcning of thc cockpit window dcscrcascs rhe force due !o a
prcssure reinction inside lhlJ cockpil. 'l hc tangenlial forcc
alcrs slighLly by changing t]lc anglc o[ aLkrk, though |o a
lcsscr exienl of abou! 8 pcrccr! oI the canopy weight. Thc
influence ofcockpil vcndladon and c.nopy window is obvi,
ous, drough nol so imporLant owing 1o tho lorv ib.cc. lhc
direcrion oI lhc lorcc, which pulls the canopy to lhc lronr pan
olthe fuselage. may bc ol grerller interesr.

Figure 4. Averagc time period ncdded rro leavc lhc cockpil
depending on shape oflhc insrumentpanel_
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Figure 5. Avcragc lincperiod nceded !.J1eave Lhccockpit
depending on hcighr of thc cockpit wall.

Figure 6. Normaland tlrlgenlial lorces acting on the c losed
canopy.

Fjgure 7 shows drc normal lorccs wjtl an akcradon b he
sidc slip angle al an allglc of li(.({rck of0 degrccs. The nonnal
lbrcc incrcascs witb an ircroasc olrho sidc slip rngls, whcrcby
fic valucs arcnoffly syrr rclric. . With a closed window and
an open ventihlion they increase lio 105 to 1E0 percenl

whcrcby with an opcn window and closod vcnljlalion lhcy
incrqrsc liom 30 up ro 130 pcrccnr-

F'ig rc 8 gives an inrprcssion of the rnomcntsrcling on the
caropy. Ilctwccn m anglo oi rttrck of -5 dcgrcls to +i5
,lUr.r th r,r.r,ur.'lmurn.1a.,r(roL,'l) n,;Jri\c.i.. no !
hclvy. Ihc conscqrcncc bcing tiul in Lh is rclion $c momcnrs

lrt to closo alry lbrwad opcnirg.

670 N/m'zapproxim:lLcly l20km/h with a nozzle area 01 3 mr.
Thc nrearurcmcnr ol rhc prcssure distribution dround thc

iusclagc is insullicicnr lbr ftese experiments since thc Pres
su.cinsidc thccmkpilalso influences canopy forccs. For lhil
lcst, lorcc trrnsducers measudog drc wholc ecrodyn.lmic
forces in x- and z- dirsrtion wcrc uscd.

The z- force ransduccr car movc in the x- direction wbilc
the x lorcc ransducer cm nrcve in fie z d;cctioo. Tbc
canopy iLscli is aligned along the y aiis 10 balancc ftc sidc
lbrco. Thc mcchanisnl alk)ws less.jamming in lhc cascofsidc

T|. a( rod) nr-,i. fu Jji wLf. mca. ured q.rh rnc cimofy I,
aclosed positimrnd whcn thc frontpaflwesrdiscd- Thcangle
of atlackwas laricd liom 5 !o+l0dcgrccsrod sidc slipanglc
Ironr 15 10 +15 dcgrccs.

5.1 Aerodynamic forces in the closcd position
Thc rosuhs arc shown in Ihe follorving figures. Figuro 6

shows drononnaland tangcniialforccs (relative to the cdnopl
wcighl) with fic anglc olaltaok.'lhc opcning ofrhe cockpit
lentilation and canopy window has an i porl,1l)l inllucncc.
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tr'igure 7. Forccs dcpending on tbc sidc slip anglc.
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l'igure 8. Moments on thc closed canopy. !.igure 10. Momcnts on thc raised canopy.

5.2 Aerodynamic lbrccs in a rarsed posilion
In these experiments lhc lionr parl o1 lhc canopy was raisei

up 1(} 150 mm. As in rhc closcd posilion (nornul night, tie
influencc oi thc cockpi! vcnlilalion and the canopy window
had an cifcc! up unlil an opcning of about 60 mm.

Figurc 9 shows thc normal and ldngenlial force in rclalion
to thc lbrward opcning (veohlalion open, window closcd).
Themostinporlanl factoris rcdccrcasc inforcewiLh asmall
opening lcss Lhai 30 mm. U tho gap is grealer, fie force
increases wilh fte oponing.lflltc canopy is open so lhat there
is a small gap bclwccn fusclagc and canopy. lhe airflow
surrounding lhc lusclagc will produco a low prcssure inside
rhec(Lkpi!.This uDderpressurc Eics !o kccf lhe ciuropy on $e
fuselagc. Thc si7-c ol Lhc forccdcpcnds oo theangleofaltnck.
Apa( from fte angle of-5 degrees, thcnorm,ll forcc is always
grcarcr $an fie canopy weight.

The tingential force does nol chango vcry otuch bctwcln an

angle of altack of -5 and +10 dcgrccs. Thcsc lorccs pull thc
canopy lbrward unlil lhe opening is apploximately 60 mm, as

in fte closed posilion. Thc dircclron lhco changes and the

bngential forceDulls rhc canopy backwards.

Figure l0 shows fte momenb acting on the cdnopy. As in
the closed position, the overill moments arenose'heavy. This
mcans fte cenler of pressure lies behind the cenler oi gravity.
Wilh a low raised canopy lhc lbrcos and, thcrofbre, the
ncgalivg moments dcscreasg, In thc casc 1]1 an incrcase oI lhc
angle of all,ack, lhe measured valucs cl$rly decrcase, which
indicates Dal1he dislance betwcen lhe ccntcrs is rcduced,

6. CONCLUSION
Thc accidcnb rcquiring a parachurcjunrp wcrc nornally

causcdby amid aircollilion alrd occuncd bclow a hcigh! of
aboul l(n0m abovc ground. Thc lin1cbchvccn collision and
impact on the ground isvcry short, whcrcby cach sccondis of
crucial importance. Thesailplanes areequipped wilh diftbrent
jettisoning systems which delay or prevent the conect opera
don offiiscnrcrgcncy systcm. Thus,a standirdization of the
numbers, the location al]]l drc mc$od ol opcning is ofpdou
imporlance so $at the pilot is always familiar wilh the
jettisoning proceiure. There should not be more than 2 levers
forjellisoningand the panel should bc raiscd wilb thccenopy
!o spccd up thc canopy jcLrison ing.'l he cenopy ilself should be
pullcd away aulomadcally by fic airuream. For this, the front
parl ol lhc canopy should be raised by at leasl 60 mm. Tho
invcsligation program has nol finished yctand the final resulLs

will be shown lalcr.
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Figure 9. Normal and
canopy.
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